
Advertising Rates, The Carbon Advocate".
We 3eslr 11 to bo disilriiSlly understood

liat no advertisements will bo Inserted In
And Independent Family Newppnrel-Publishe-

SATURDAY inHe columns of TiieOarbox Adtooatk tlmt every

Inay bo received from unkribwn parties or
ltchighton, Carbnii Co., Pa., by

firms unloss accompanied by tho cash. ii.iiutv v.
Tlio following ardour only terms i a abort distance obov

oxn s4uark (10 Lists), 11 the Lehigh Valley R. R. Depot.

J)ne year, each Insertion 10 els. " Terms ! $1.00 per Ahtinin in Aarancii

Throo
Blx months,

months,
each

each
inecrtion...;:i

Insertion.;:; 20
15

els.
eta. H. v. MoRtniMER, ProPriof,or. tNDEPElTDBITT LiVe and Let Live." $i;00 a Year if Pnid in AdVanco.

Less than three months; first Insertion EVBnr DrscniMioMori'tmAaD mkct
$1)
Local

each
notices
It.

subsequent

V. MORTHlMElls
10 cents

Insertion
per lllie.

rublishcr.

25cts.
VOL. VIL, No 42. LEIIIGIITON, CAEBON COtJNTY, PA.s SAftllDAY; SEPTEMBER lij, 1879': If not paid in advance) $1.25. J" oh j?i?iiiting

AT VERY LOW PRIOE8.

CARDS
Ilnnt nml Shoe fllftkera.

jllntonBretney,'! Ltvan'i building, "ink street.
AUOrdiriprimpltyraitd--vior- k warranted.

I

Attorneys.
OAM. K. UIIiHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: 2nd Story. Ut door above 'Carbon
House," BANK Street,

LEHiailTONj PENN'As

Collections and all other Legal business
to mo will receive prompt nttihtlon.

August 18 187P-y- l

jOIIN KLINE,

ATTORNEY at law,

bfflce i Corner Susquehanna and Hafco streets

MAbcn pnPNK,r, jniygMr

1. UEUTOLCTrEj
J-OU-

S

ATtOnNEt AND COUNSELLOR At LAW,

Oce Room 2, Ground Floor Mansion llouto

if AUC1I CHUNK, PA.
May bo consulted InOormun. maIS-ly- '

)Pt 1 LO NO STREET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan'a Building.
' INK PTREET. LGIIIOIITON. TA.

December
m. kai-shisi- i,

yjcj-

Attoiinby and counsellor at law,
Bank Str.BT,LsnianioS, Pa.

iUnlKststesnd Collection Aeencv. .frill Burnnd
3ll Kul folate, llonvej anting .icrttty done

promptly made. Settling of !

dents t tpecUlty. May be consulted In I'lntish
ddUroian. Ncv.22.

AS; It. STBUTIIKUS, 'J
ATTORN Y AT LAW,

TS" OlSce: 21 floor of llliojd'a Hall,

Mnucli Climilc, Pa.
All buMnrfs entruiteii to him will lie promptly

Attended to.
May27, ly.

.1. mhisiiax,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

bFFltlb; No. 3, Second Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUOil OHUNK, ftbiA.
$g-C- n b ronmilted In German. 'JanO

Justices and Insurance.

L CON
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f Holna OomiHnlus are Represented:

LEHAJV N MUTUAL FINE.
UKA UNO MUTUAL FIRE,

W0IIO FIHE,
rorTnViLi.u fire.I.UlllllH VI UK. mid the 1 HA V

hi.Eits accidhn r insurance,
Also Pennsylvania and Mat mil Horse Thief

Detec lvoaipl CMnuianr.
Mnrcn2'J.IS;i UIOS. KKMERER.

jgnuNARi) riiiLi.irs,

tJoowTV Buildiko, MAUUII CllUNK. Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
ire- - POLI01ES In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Kates. Aug. 23-- yl

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire aM Life Insurance Agent,

bmco In the County Building Second Story,

MAUOII OHUWK, PA.

3-- Business transacted In English and
Uerinan. ""it.")'

Physicians and Dentists.

U. W. A. COKTKtGlIT,D
BURGEON DENTIST,

frA..JAa I.!. nHifwainnnl in lllfl YWft

plo of Mauch Cluink, Lehighton, Weissiort,
Packerton and vicinity;

OFFICE: Opposito Hid iWdway House,

BROADWAY, MAUClt CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Gas always bn hand. All
worn guaranteed Fausiaciory. augi-y- i

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 1870.)

Artificial Teelli Made to Restore the

Orisiual Coutonf of Lius & ChecKs.

Persons' ordering ft Set of Teclhi and residing
at Lehighton, Wclssport or Vicinity, or any
point within vS miles from Olatlnglon, will
REUUIVC AN

Excursion T'icicet
TO AND FItOM SAID F"0lNT FREE!

Very ltepect(ully;

Dlt. L. CAMrDELL.

FittiAd Tbetii a SpuciALtt. tAprll

w. w. itEiiiMt, yu 1).,

FA6T TENN, Carbon Countv, Ta.

Itesldeuce .finin 7 a. m, tn 10a. m .nuuna S nui rjno n lo 10 p m.
i Parry vllle ..from li a.m. lo 12 noon.

Mar beeonsu ted lu the florinan Lamtnsffo
P. O. Addrcs-..eliUb- Nov. yyl

A. OKUUA.UISU, M.O.,
PliYSICIAN ANDSUIKIKON

Spectsf attrition paid to Chronic Diseases.
.Omce: South Kail Corner Iron and 2n4 its.. I.e.

nijlilon. Aprl'S. 1876.

QllAS.-l'- v IllJlt.V, M. 1)11

of'ipki oVriii n a. rurcu's nstuo
HTOItE BANK Sr.. LBHlainON.I'A.

General uractieeatTeuOed lA.and SPECIAL
ATTENTION OIVKN TO OF
WOMEN mr23 .yl

N. it. ltr.iiEu, m. I).

V. 8 Kiaiuliilng Surgeon,
MAOTICINO PHYSICIAN andSUHOEoN,

Okficx i iiauk Street, Iiedes's Clock, I.e high
ton, pa.

liar be oonemlrd tn tbe German Language.
Nov. 5,

Railroad Guide.
&, IlKADINCl IIA1I.HAOD.plItl.A.

Atrnngement of I'aweoger Trains.

JULY SSTIt. I8:n.
Trains leave ALLENTOWN asfollowsi

(VIA rhnKioiiex BAILnOAU).
For Fhibidolihla,ut 4:23, o.w. u.io. a.m., end

6 61 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

Tor riilladelphla at 4.20 a. ni..3.."5 d. m.
IVIA KASl' I'F.N.SA. BIHNC1I.)

For noadlng, S.40, 0.U a. m 12.10. 4.30 anQ 9 05
p. m

l'or Ilntrlsoithn.J (0,0.05 n. tn.. 12.10,4.30 and 0.05
p. in.

I'or Lancaster and Columbia, 5 45, 0.05 a.m. and
4.30 p. in

SUNDAYS,
For rtcadms, 4.30 anil fi Do p m.
Fni HarrHbtirc, 0 i5 u. m.

Trains FO II A ULB NTOWN leave as follows!
(VIA tBnitlOMKS IIAlLKOAD.l

LeavoPhiladclphlR, 7.4s a.m., 1.00, t.30 .inc 6.30
p.m.

RUNDAYH.
Lb.ivo rhllailelphla 8." . m and 3 IS p.m.

(via KASTritNKA phancii I

T.cavo IteaoiiiB 7.a" 10.35 a. m.,4 oi piiild.r, p.m.
Leave Iran luburc, 5 IS, 8.10 a, m., and 0). and

4.(io r. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 n. ro.. 12.5.5 and 3.45 p.m.
Leat" Columbia 8. fln. in l.io and 3 35p. ui.

isUWDAYS.
I.cavo Ttoadlnc. 7.20 and 9 05 a. m.
Leave llarrlmuu.5.1S a.m.

Trains .niai kb tints ) run to and from depot
9th and Oroen streets, Philadelphia otner
tralnston rt Irom llroad street depot.

Tno 0.31 as m and s.55 ti. m. tmlns from AIln.
ton,nnd the 7.45 a. m nnd,.3 i p. m. trains
rrom riinnnt'ipma, uao lurougn caisw
lioiu 1'hilodclpUla.

J. E. WOOT1EN.
Ceitfffl Manaatr,

O O. HANCOCK, Oen'l ran. & Ttekit Aatnt.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Christman, Prop'r.

This wclt-kc- pt and cxccllnntly fitted up Sa
loon IS lUCilVCll IllIUU uwta
1 allorlng Store; on

HANK St'UEET, LEHIflHTON, Pa.
nrraner & Enlrlcr's Philadelphia Ilocr al-

ways on Tdp. Olidlce Clears, and all kinds or
Kclresliinculi In Season:

Eri c Lunch oicfy SiUnrtlnv 'i?lit.
ratronago Solicited, May II 1879 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN:

Astor rince, 3d Ate. n (I Sth Street,
((IrrOSlTB COOI-E- ISflTltUTB.)

NEW YURICi
Ilest Location In the City. Elevated Itall

road and lire other lines pasi tbo door.
Kooms 60 ctS. t(J it per Day. Hy the Week

$2 and upnards.
Aprilia.mO OPEN ALL nimut:

natiMalThotelT
CORTIiASDT SI., nenr Ifromlwar,

3STE"W OEK,
IlOTi 11KISS & PONL). Proprietors.

On tlio Knroicat I'lail.
'the RoMiiniant Calf and Luntli Ilooin at.

mt.i,n,i nit, mi iravsi'il for chpatnes .ud ex.
ccllcmcoi koivico. HnouisS cts tofjperdav,
fjtotl'i per woelc. Convenient to nil Ftmi--s

and Ihty H llroadt. NEW UHNITUHE,
NEW MANAHBMKNT. JmlS-y- l

JOHN ?. 11ALBACH,
Instructor Of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Thcor1:)

LE1IIGI1T0N;PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,
in. ..Ma stii.tii. liltrhlv of his abtlltv as a

teacher. Allcntotcn Chronicle.
Ho IS well quauneu lor ins cauiiig ua

DUpaich. ,.

Ha Is a Worthy dlselpio of Haydon, MBsaf t,
Ileelliovcn. Wo have had tho pleasure of llJt.
enln to his rendition ol the Did Masters and

ero charmed with his touch and eiscutlou.
Slatlnytot Keicl.

Solo agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON ft HAMLIN and NEW
HA VEN t (VS. ORUANS.

For particulars, terms, &.C., Address,
JUHNF. IIAI.I1AC1I.

Aug. 2, 18;o.-l- y. LehlBhton, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.
subscribe for nut oth.BEFORE YOU er nnner send lor a

pecimen copy or this muwu uuauii. ji
ut a Jdainiiiolh liieia Paso Weekly Pa'crol
slxiv.tour columns nllwl wnh cirefullv ,iro.
ojixmI readme niottei- of inteteit miu value to
re . plo in til. paitsol tho Unllmi States

SrUUIAL FEATURES.
All the Departmen which have made The

lii.AlT. a, nonular all over tho United utatea.
wil no esultrlvcoul'mied.
ulal'L tiers or tnat rtiatlni'ilialied Democratic
Uolltlct HI. UCV P1HIOLHUJIV Nasdti which
urn .written uiireaa.v for Tub ltLtlut' our
HoINEiioLii Di 1'AIUME.st. a rich deposicrr of
piuclical mfofiuatioi, upon snbj cts ot inteie-- t
In fiery hoinoin Youxo l'Eoi'Lit'8 DEI'AKT.
MRMj u Heiltf inn Ueoallmrnl embinc lie; the
weekly hnuilny Holmol Lesson; c'lrarnilua
Pooirvi th DiU'htest Wit and llnmbr i Tim
UtsT S'roniRa.Oni.'iiiiil and selected i answhhs
To i'ouni.sroM)ENTH.niiit th' Latest News fiom
all part uf tho wor d. Inn it lam: circulates
larRelv in everv stnte mid Teinlor in the
Union and is eveiywhero recnim led a the
araest ami IlHsT NEW AP FAMILY I'Al:
lilt pubilBiicd any where, Tlv it and jou will
neve wilif-ml- no wltliout It

Aaionir tlio new leatuits foi this winter ere a
aenea ol

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
ov one who was there A new Cerlai St' ry was
coininenced Nov. 14ib. Another ono will torn,
nieneo in Jannari.

TEUM8 Hlnelo ccpr, per y. ar 12 3 i Ave
ooplea.tl.75 inch ten or moro copies i.fll ci.ch
nnd an f'ltra copy with even dull ot ten.
specimen enpto sent tree. Keudforono Ad-
dress TOLEDO liLADE. 1'ideao, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Snlo at Half Price.

Wo nro now nfTeiiuir to tho public, postaee
prepaid, m ONE-HAL- tho re irnlar pried .flity
Ihonsund volumea ot choice books, eoinpiismir

tno raphy, Pneirv. llnmor,
Medical, iteligioi aanrt Soentltlo WorliB.iditlooi
of Gtaiidaiu Authors elo., etc. Those books
tro .elected bvour .Mr. Locke (Nashv)iroiu the
s'lelvea ol tbo leading publishers ot tho coua.
try, e all NEW uud FHi-H- and aiothe
tlJENHCAI. EDITIONS halnPed liytheio.
tall bookseller". We luive m .ilea tliou-wiil- M
tlieoo hooks tn nl pnit' or the country, and
every borne sent out Is V AliltAN I'HD to oe

XAOTI.V A- - Itlil'nESENl'ED aud tofflie
ENllllESATISFAUl'lON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
Welmveimmel a latge and complete cata-

logue of uur iiookg, .irrantod by subjects aua
on a(j)Hc.nloii will itiatl CDitieit irroto aurcd
arcsH. e f hall bUo i e ir.au to Beuu freo pi-me-

cot leu ot I he Ulauk wuencvor akel 10 do
fo. All notions rcautng this advcrti-niei.- t nre
comiallv HivJtt'il lo ?uo ui bv t.otai rardnr
oiticrwise the nniupw ot tUeiuf ivo anil fiiends
AUdiea TOhUa UIwVIJiC.Toiedo. Onlo.

II AM H A S.
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Is a flrftIa's

Ncws(Ciper, ulilnej lates' and most reliable
Statonews. riont uanyaddress,(iostaKe paid,
sis mouths for 60 cents Ono year for sji.oo.
Sample cojiy free. HUDSON & EW1NU,
TortKA, Lamias.

Risloy's Witch Hazle.
Cures Headat-hc- , Hums, Sprains, Wounds,
Cms, HLeumatlsm, Toj.thache. liirache, etc,
etc. Warranted eo,ualln quality toany made,
at hair the price.
O nz Hollies S3c. Pint Dottles OOc

Have your druggist order, If he has not In
Slock, of

ClIAHItKS V, niSLIIV,
Wholnale Druggist, M Certlandt, St,, New

ork. Aug. m,

tSm

A. 1. Msser?
Monnfacturcrof and Dentcrln

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till aiiS S&eet-Iro-n Ware and General

House Fnrnistiin!? Goefls.

KoOHnH nitil Slowlti-- o done at
short notice and at Lowest Cosh Prices.

tarn this nnllinrlSedaKcrlfortheealo of tbe
tollowlu? kiiist-cLAb- s STOVES
THE SILVER 4k GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIOHTHOU8E COOK.
THE MAYrLOWER UANOE,

THE SUNSHINE TtANOEand
1 he NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VE1Y t'HEA P tor Cash.

Kverv LiiiH b( STOVE ORATES and FIRE
ITRILKS ktlitcoiinatilir on hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few- doors above 'Bank St.; LEUIOHTON.
Patronaco solicited Sulieiiclion iniaranterd.
Oct. S yl A. I). MOSSEH.

Central Carriage Works,

Banlf St., Lcliiglitolij i?a.,
Are prepared tb Manufacture

Carriages, Btiggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon; &c,

Of every description, tn the most substantial
manner, aim ni Liowcst uasu frices:

Repairing Fromptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAItBOX ADVOCATE

c'iiEAP

JOB TRINTIXG OFFICE,

LKUinilTON, TA.

Kvery description of Timtlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UILL I1EADS,

LETTER IIDAU1';

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
PnOUliAMMF.S.

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS.
DODOElt?,

CIItCULARS;

SHIPPINO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

RY.LAWS. &b., &b

Done In tbe best manner, at vory Lowest Trices.

Wo aTc prepared to do work at as cheap rates
asitnv olllre in the htato that deals houeblly
with Ls cuotobiers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prdmp'fc & Reliable.

riTOrders b7 email rcclvo prompt attention.

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OP

H. A. Peter's Central Drag Store.

I.mJCXEiVS BLOIK, LIIIIIOIITON. PA

l'OHppcuniir nnnounco" 10 inn peoiie ol
and vlcinltr. that she win cunf iniin iu

bualness, as hiTOtofofe and tlmuKlnir them for
past favor, askti a ontlnuance theieof, You

PURE DRUGS end CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES HORSE
and i'attle POM nuns. TOIL
ET ARTICLES.hPONOLS.

1' Alt. and FAN.
UY STATION Kit Y.lateat stylea of
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PA-

1'Ulth WINES aild LIQUOItSfor meilirlnai
use, &c. at Lowest Prices. Piiyslciau's pie.
scrimlous compounded hy Dr. O. T. Horn, nt
all hours o( too day nod night, huudavint hid-
ed. MRS A. C. I'M Ell.

March 23( '78-- yl

jprlmo lloiiio Mailo Bread I

WHY GO HUNGItYl When you can ifcy 6H
pounds ef Flnt Class III end

FlVli LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

I. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and t aks
Raker, of LehiKiitoii in or, e: to meet the v ants
ottliotinies has ileiiiiifd h i I'r.oo of his

Homo Mado UULA J to

Five Loaves forTwenty-fivoCt- i. Cash.
Sugar, Raisin. Coeomut Scotch, DrorV, Creani

and utlier CAKES, only
Tefi Cent? per Dozen.

LooU Out Tor lUo M'agoll!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday Morning.
LEH J 0 1 ro N aud w L Sol' OUT, every After

noon except Friday,
TERMS STRICTLY CASH" I

Patronage .olielted. J. W. O'NEAL.
Hi uii- -i upposue First national xranx.

aprllsvt Han I ffcet. Lehlghton Pa.
IlUSB.t NU'S

Calcined Magnesia
Fouit Fimfr ris-i!i- c Medals ArfAitDE.
Uore agrceablo to the Tasio. and Smaller Dose

thau other Mageidtt.
For sale in doverA'incnt btSmpd Bottles, at

Druggists acM Cooniry Sloies, ana br
T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,

sn.:9IM1! PHILADELPHIA

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) tbo leclpe lor a simple

y.E.'3.KT.A.B1-- e UIM "'st will remove TA.FRECKLES. 1'IMPLl-- and BLOTCHED,leaving the eilusott. e.ear and beant'.lal i alulu'irui tloua lor nroilucing a luxmlant growth
of hair on a bald head orsinoota face. Anaresa,
InclosinarSo. stamn. lien. v.mi. lrcn.Mi.nIStteet.N Y

A11NUT0N

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinbt' Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIETj Propr.,

Deals tn all kinds and sites of Pine, Hemlock
Oak mid Hard Wooo Lumber, aud isnowpie
patcd to execute nuy amount of orders lor

DressoD LumbeR
Alu kinds.

Doors, Saslics, HIIIhIs, Slitittciv,
Monldhiffs, Cabinet Ware, &c.,

With PrtfuitlnfcsS.

Brackets Made tb Order.
The Machinery H all Dew and nt the bent nnd

most Improved kinds. I employ nono bni the
best workmen, qho well seasoned and mn
terla I, nnd am tliei efore Hblo to irirnt nntoe entire
eatiIactlon to all who may favor me with a call.

Orders bv mail piompily attended to. Mr
charges arp moderate! terms cash, or Interest
thargba alter thlrtj darn.

blVIS ME A CAfii.

fST" Tioae. eCMcred In Enildme- will flm. Ut
their advantage to hnvo Riding, Floor Boards
Doorp, nslle8, abutters, Ac, Jit., made nttht

MaylOyi JOHN HA LLIlfiT.

m waM place in town!

Mrs; C. DeTschilschky,
Ropoctlully invites tho attenilon of her lad v
trieud end the nnbllo in lie, TTeie
Large and Klcgant stock ut

Notions Fancy Goods,
comprl8lDl UN PER WEAR, BERLIN AND

ur,niiia.iiuv. WIIUI,. JlllStl-JIt- Ira.porled and Domestlo EMUROIDKRY,
UI11DONS, GLOVES, nnd a mrralarletyof IhoNcwoH Dcslgusln

Fancy Goods.
Alen In i.n,Kn.H . - - ....

full and complete- stoe-- r ol
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIMBURGER and 8WITZER CnEESE,
CANDIKS niirl nnvpppn,a

togothcr with n variety of Goods not.ge'nerallv
sco what vou waut. ask fi r it ami I will net it.

"""" I'tiiioiuiirois souciteu, anilpeirect sjiilsfnitlon guaranteed In pneo aidnuillltv of trnntlfl.

Nearly Orpotlto Durllng's Drag Storo.

Bank Street, Lehighton," Pa
November 30.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho Valvorsal Verdict of all who Examine
the Now, Fresh Spring Stock of

Clotlis, Cassimeres, Vestiugs & Snitiiigs,

For MEN'S, BOY'S nnd YOUTH'S WEAR,
iust received nt tho MERCHANT TA1LOH-1N-

STORE (if

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFICE HU1LDINQ,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHKJHTON.

Efrery Department Is full nnd completo withHit, I., itnc. l7n,...,,lu- -

P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
aug24.tr II. H. PETERUi Agt

E. F. LUCKESBAC1L,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway Htmic

MAUCII CIIltNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall JPapeij
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH' TlilCES.

No Patf ht-- No Pay.
PATENT'S

obtained for Inventors in the United Stales,
Canada and L'urojie, at reduced rates. With
our principal ollice located in Washington,
directly oppWitis the United Stot6s Patent
uiucc, we nro able to attend lo nil patent
business with greater promptness nnd des-
patch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who nre at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who hsyc, therefore, to tmnlov
" nscocinlo attorneys." We mnko nrcllmlnnrv
examinations and furnish opinions as to
juui'iiuiuuiy, irec in cuargo, onu an Who aro
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a conv 6t our "Onld. fur
obtaining Patents," vhich is sent free to any
miuiuee, uuu uuiuains complete in&iructiQns
how to obtain pafCrits and olHer valuable
matter. Wo refer to the Germari-America- n

Notional Bank, Washington, D.C.; the Royal
Swedish. Norwegian and Banish
at Washingtonj lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
j usuce u. d. oi uiauns; to the Uiliclals
of tho U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
au d embers of Congress from every SUitc.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER A-- CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroi t
Building, WAsftlSoTOX, D.C dec22

Pll FS Of all kinds. TU MORS, dl'char
gea of ill OOD or inneus nndI1.VS oil diseases aftfta

quickly and perfectly cmOJ bv a simple and
soothing REMEDY. Fonoformaiiou addii sa

Dh J. FADER fc t'O. V2 Ann t.. N, Y.

Liverr & Sale Stribles

UAJIK. STItEKT.LlSfllOIITON, Pa

FAST TROT TING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

-- nd positively LOWER PRICES than any
viucr uiivtj .u tuo Loamy,

Large and hsndsome Carriages for Funeralpurpose, ana weomngs. LtAVJiyJJHEHT
Nov. 21, irry.

Mond Mullcr, worked ill raklni liny,
And cleared her forty cents a dav i
Her clothes wero coarse, her health was tine;
Ana so she worked in the sweet Cunshlno t
Sbo often glanced at tho far off town,
And wondered If eggs were up t)f down j
And her sweet edng died or sttaKgo disease;
Leaving a phantom tasto ori'lieesc,
And an appetite nnd a nameless ache
For r nnd ginger-cak- e I

Tho Judgo rodo slowly Into view,
Slopped his horse In tho shade Hn throw
Ills line-c- but ; while blushing Maud
Marveled much nt tho kind ho "chawed."
"1 am dry as a hsli," hq said with a wink
"And kind o' think that n good drink

VI11 brace me bp." So the cup was filled
With tho chrystal wlno thS bid spring spilled;
And tbo gave It him With a Uun:brownod

hand.
"ThanksP'sald the Julig'c; In aBcentsbland
"A thousand thahkS I For a sweeter draught

rom a laircr lmtid" tut there he laughed i
And the sweet girl stood In tbo sun that day,
And raked tho Judge Instead of tbe hliy I

THE STORY OF AJLARRIAGE-EV-

BY KARL DRtlRT.

is my wb'ddirlg day," said
Viola Claysori softly to herself. "It seems
so strange. AHd yet how happy tho thought
makcsinol"

Sho was seated in the sumptuous draw-
ing room of her father's handsomo country
mansion ns these words left her lips.

It was still early evening, and tho lamps
had jUSt teen lighted. Their mellow luster
played richly on Viola's Eturry-cye- olive
beauty.

NeHr had her fSco worn so charming a
look ns because never had the fu-

ture seemed to ller so dcliciously full of
promise.

Roy Jlellbrd, tho brilliant youHg New
York lawyer, was a match worthy of even
Oscar Clayson's precious only child, whoso
days had been mado thus lar enviable by
every fond indulgence

Bdt mcditntioH docs htft always increase
contentment. Some famous writer once said
that to think is to become miserable.

A shade of care Certainly dilrllbned Viola's
lbvely face, as sho now moved forth upon
tho broad moon lighted piazza, where

Juno liorit'ysuekles perfumed the'
silvery dimness.

"Poor Mark Sinclair 1" her thoughts pres
ently ran. "I know he is wretched
1 can't help but pity him. Surely it was
not my fault that I could only givo hini pity
in return for his deep, unconnuerab'le love.
And how odd that ho should bo Roy's inti-
mate fficnil, and yet that Roy has never
suspected his secret. Well, it is better as it
is, perhaps. Mark is a noble lellow. Ho
suffers still. I saw it in his eyes when he
called wilh Roy yesterday. And
lie will bo his friend's best man at tho wed
ding, and no one will dream of what nn or-

deal lib' is passing through bdt; (isliawl I
must not think of these gloomy things;
timo will bring Mark consolation. And
after Roy and I are married I shall muko it
my sacred duty to find him some lovely,
true woman for a wife. Ho deserves it, if
ever man did I"

Shortly after making theso rather girlish
and impulsive reflections Viola clipped down
across the lawn, passed out of its front gate,
and entered tho grounds of a fine estate ly
ing opposite, where dtrtlt her friend, Kate
CharilpKey.

Kate was to bo one of Viola's bridesmaids
on the morrow, and naturally thetwo friends
Would riot be at a loss for a vivacious chat
together.

Roy Melford had sent Viola a note that
aflernoon saying that ho would call at nino
O'clock this samo evening for his farewell
visit in the capacity of her tuitor.

There wero still two hours and a halt be-

fore that hour, nnd Viola's restless rriood
needed 601110 kind of occupation1 duririg the
intervening p'ericd.

Meanwhile; about half a mile away, Ifi
ono of tho loiter chambers of that comfort
able, old fashioned homestead wuich Mark
Sinclair had recently inherited from his
dead father very different scene was boing
enacted.

Two trterl sat hero together lifark; the
host, and his friend, Roy Melford,

prospective bridegroom.
Mark's grave, rugged, manly faco looked

unusually serious. Roy, bo was spealkirig,
wore on his delicate, fine-c- fcatilrcJ an ex-

pression" 'of melancholy distress.
" Mark," life was saying,"tho woman who

now waits outside, on tlio pbrch is indexible;
SSe says that she w'ill show those very let:
tcrs to Oscar Clayson this very night. You
know what n Honorable he is.
He once said to me, just after my engage-
ment tb Viola: "Roy Melford, if there were
the least itsJin iiftari your name you should
rievcr have rry daughter. I gie her toyoii
only becauso I believe your record to be ab-

solutely flawless.' When tho Eister of that
dead girl shows him the ardent s

which I once wrote her, and which, as sho
says, ai a the proof of my gross itlflilclity to
poor Sara Wilmot, I should iiot be surprised
if Viola's father ttrathfully forbadeourrriar-riag- ",

even ot this late hour. Oh, MarK,
can nothing be doao to prevent this unhap-
py scandol I"

Mark Sinclair was Silent. Roy had cov-

ered his fac'Swith both hands. The b!g old
clock in the corner ticked solemnly.

Presently Mark spoke 1

"You IrcalM Sara Wilm'nl shamefully
Roy," lie said. "I never knew abtfirt those
letters till now ; but I remember that sum-

mer very well, when wo both went together
to D for tho shooting. Toor Sara was a
simple country-gir- l, living in thst lonely
little cottage with her aged mother. You
made her believe that you meant to marry
her. And afterward you kept up tho de-

ception, Oh, it was base; mrmahly f"
Rdy sprang ttf his feet.
"Not bo hase of onmanly as ft looks,

Mark," he cried. "I was almost a' foolish
boy at the' time; For a little whilol believ
ed that I did really caro foi th girl. Then,
when wo left D , my brief Infatuation
died. Pity made m'e write those' letters". I
shrank from telling her tho truth. Her
death actually iUbbcd mo with re'nVorse'

whed 6honce mo the.' ftidde'rt news'
AT it. Ah I (he ttieriibiy of m'y weakness,
fault, sin, or whatever name you choose to
call It by, has haunted me bitterly enough
ever since. And now, if I am lo be so fright
fully punished if I am to loso Viola on our
wedding eve the chastisement will behanl
er than I can bear. Mark, it will kiU mel"

The last voids were biokenly uttered

Roy flung himscll back Into Iho chair, and
bhee moro covered his focc.wllilqhis slender
graceful frame quivered under tlio stress bf
severest emotion.

'What makes you think tnat Martha
Wililiot'e cxposureof your conduct to Viola1

fallier will hat's so calamitous a result?"
"i know Oscar Clayson better thari ybu

do," almost groaned Roy Melford.
Mark rosei Ho stood for n rriotrlcnt ns if

In undecided meditation!. Then he eldftly
left the room nnd walked forth upon the
lartrc. nntiono jorcli. on whoso eteh's the
summer moonlight lay pale and tranquil
A wonian stood near tho doorway. Showas

tolli d Woman, with cold
blacii bye's. As tho light from the inner
hall struck her stern, aquiline face, Mark
Sinclair sdld :

" You are Martha Wilmot ?"
"Yes," was the quick, harsli answer. "I

do not know you; sir, nor do I caro to speak
with you. I mil waiting for Roy Melford to

come back. I wish him to go with mo to

tho houso of tho lady ho will shortly marry.
I wish her father and herself tohbar hisown
ndmissiori of his villainy towanl my poor
dead sistbr. If he will go with mo, well
and gooil; I shall go alone. I havo heard
what Bb'rt of a man Oscar tilayson is. When
he lias listened to my story it may alter Mr.
Roy Melford's future prospects."

A little 6ilonco followed, and then a bit
ter latig'll broke from the woman's lip's.

"Oh, I know why ycu nto here," sho went
on. "It is to oiler tno a bribe. Hoy Mel
ford has sent yod: But you can go bock

ngaiH and tell lilm that I would fling his
dollars in tlio dirt if ho proffered them to

mol Nol what I want is revengo for my
poor dead sister and I mean to get It this
night! I only heard of tllbcomingmarriage
yesterday. I wish I'd known bf it sooner.
But perhaps it is riot yet loo late 1"

A sllcticb followed. Theii MarkSiriclalr's
calm voice said !

'I caiilo to offer Jou ho bribe. Roy Mel
ford will not go witli you to Mr. Claysph's ;

but 1; his friend, will go. You shrill tell
your story; arid then wo will see just what
hnprJc'ris?"

"You say, Martha Wilmot, that you were
absent from home, inasituationasafactory- -

womati, when nil this Sad affair occurred ?"
Oscar Clayson spoke: Ho was standing

in tho centre of his library, facing Martha
Wilmot and Mark Sinclair, who stood near
her ami looking as palo as death. Ho was
a man who hid becil handsome in hisdav
but a slow mortal malady had for several
years been" gradually sapping his strength.

"Yes," answered Martha, "I returned
home to find my sister dying. And this
man's deceit Had killed her. He Is the
man, Mr. Clayson, who Is to marry yoiir
daughter

Mr. Clayson now spoke somewhat hoarsely
'You mentioned some letters," ho said.

"Let mo see thciii."
MdrtHa handed him a small packet.
''My mother could also havb given her

testimony," she wont on, "if hef death hod
not happened tt few weeks ago. But these
letters, I think, are' fc'Mddgh probf: Tod will
no doubt recognize their hand."

"I do recognlzo it."
Tho words left Oscar Clayson's lips a few

minutes' filter. He had been readingseveral
of tho written pages. He sank back into
his chair and tho loosened sheets fell from
his linger:

"Poor Viola 1" hn murmured. "What it

wedding day sho will have I"
Mark Sinclair drew several steps nearer

to the old gentleman, at this.
"Mr. Claysori' ties said, "do you mead

that you will forbid yodr daughter's mar
riage?"

"Forbid it," was tho quick, imperious
answer; "I wmld rather eeo Viola dead
than tho wifo of ono who could so soil him
self."

" But if ho lldS repented bitterly," urged
Mark- - "If "

"Repented I If ho refenled a thousand
times the dishonor would still bo llie same.
No, my mind is mado. up. The wedding
shall not tako place;'."

A silence followed. Martha Wilm'ot's
face' was lit with a saturnine; triumphant
smile.

In a m'om'ch't wo can commit deeds of ut-

ter baseress. And it requires but a moment
also for ds tf decide upon our actloiii where
the loftiest iubii'mily is shown.

Mark Sinclair loved Viola Clayson with
a profound, overmastering love. A selfish
tlature might havo seen In this old man's
decision tho chance bf future personal bene-

fit.
But Murk Sinclair's nature waS not mere-

ly unselfih. It was capable of spleridid,
herioo reh'u'hcinllon, of high, supreme gener

osity. Roy Melford, too, was Ins irienrt.
Ho meditated for a brier space, then bo

acted.
"The truth' must be told," he said; "I wrote

those letters."
''You I" e'xcluimed Mr. Clay'sori.

"You I" echoed Martha'.
Yes, I, Mark Sinclair, I confess It; they

nre forgeries. I have never been Roy
friend. YeJfrs ago ho Injured me tin

matter how', i towed revenge upon hint,

and when wo wero at D together t saw

the chnncoof thus harming his fair fame. I

wooed Sara Wilmot under Roy Melford's

name. lie never went near the cottage, or
very rarely. If Mrs. Wilmot werealivoshe

cculd identify me as her daughter's deceiv-

er. I afterwards forged hirfnaine and

I now' tell tho truth becauso I

Na'veagruinofcoflscienco leftf and cannot
like Viola Claysonsee an Iririocent creature

suffer, even though it would bring disaster

upon the man I still Kste."

"It is not true," gasped Martha';

But Mark' h'tnl acted his rifrt magnificent-

ly. Oscar Clayson' was wholly deceived by

blrrf; ,

"I believe you, however," cried tho old

man, starting to hts feeL "Never enter my

door again," he went fen. Indignantly' "nor
dare to speak to mo wh'ilo I live."

"As you i'lease' said Mark, Iri humble,

crushed tones. "But now that I have con-

fessed the troth, at least onitoul m'y slra'mo,

ami givo me those letters'."
'Take tbVui," cried Mr. Clayson", " ami

gof!"
Mark seized' the letters before Martha

could them. And an instant later

he had torn them Into small fragments, and

hurried from the room with these grasped

iu his hands.
But just before going ho tumod andspoko

the following words!

"Roy Melford did not betray mo when

that womarl upbraided hlrii with
tho treachery that ho supposed his. He
kept silent because ho would not beliove her
accusation till my own Hps had verified it.'

Viola and Rby were Jiiarried the next
day,

Martha rievcr credited Mark Sinclair's
story, but Mr. Clayson did. Mark did not
appear at the wedding. Later, when Roy
heard what his friend had done for lilin, he
almost knelt' at Mark's feet hi devout grati
tudc.

Mr. Clayson died about six months after.
ward Bf the disease tt) which ho had been

fur years a victim. After his death Mark
was tho honored friend nnd frequent guest
of Viola and Roy, though the former never
knew of liis noble falsehood.

Viola lias never succeeded in finding
Mark that wifo whom sho hdd hoped to sc
euro for him.

But perhaps Mark has had his reward.
Perhaps his own largo, truo soul has gained
lbr him a fitting recompense. Who shall
deny ? Great natures are wrought in this"

finer way.

THIS A IV It THAT.
--A Now England carpenter is so temper

ate that he refuses to touch n spirit level.
Did you ever know a civil engineer to

bo guilty bf a rudeness?
-- A lad ill oiio of our schools being nsked

"What is Rhodo Island celebrated for?"
replied ! "It is tlio only ono of the New
Eugland states which is tho smallest."

"How are you off for furlds
asked ft clollcctor of an Impecunious though
classical debtor. "I am semper idem al-

ways the same, emphatically 'without
change I"

Dcntisty is not new. A
yearold mummy has been discovered with
a filled tdolh fltld the Unpaid bill lit his
pbtkot:

A g'eHtiemdn learned in tho origin of
social customs was asked tho meaning of
casting an old bIIoo after a newly-marrie- d

couple as they start on their trip. Ho eaid
it indicates that the chances of matrimony
are very Slipper-- .

--When littlo Washington remarked to

his pa; "I catitlot tell n lie," the old gentle-
man turned pale with astonishment and
grief; "Why, you yo'iiug rnscall" ho ex-

claimed, "that's the biggest ono yet."

A gorgeous English swell, leading a dog,

Hquired at n railroad station: "Must I, aw
lake a ticket for a purppy ?" Tlio bewll

lcred clerk regarded him for a moment, hnd
then replied :'No, sir; you can go as an
ordinary per5oii."

-- It is said that only ten foreigners are
honored by tombs in Westminster Abbey.
They nro awful particular oslo who isburicd
IHdre. But let them keep1 We'll- Hid tombs.
If they'd offer lo let us be' buried there to-

morrow wo wouldri't accept.
-- Eulalle's sweet poem,siys an exchange,

entitled "The Cucumber's Victim," lias been
received, nnd it is respectfully but firmly
declined on tho grounds that we cannot en
courage a Wtlstf which makes "really gorge-bds- "

rf th'o witli ''cholt'fa1 morbus."
At Stirntoga Sho inlroddccd Mr. Peter

to all of her circle, and when her daughter
Kate sweetlv lisned. "Milher Teters I" lift

softly said, "Why don't you call mo Pete?"
Oh, Cot bil so short nn acquaintance," sho

blushingly replied. "But, my name is Pcct,
not Peters."

Beware of the man who cofn'ca iitto
yoiir bfBcb While tho morning is fresh, and
starts off by saying: "I don't want lo take
up your time. I know what busy men you
editors are." Tlio chances aro that ho will
stay until! sunset, and will only leave thcti
because yo'il draw a pistol ori hint.

Rev. Mr. r'ogs'orl is (lie father df a boy

who will probably distinguish himself. The
evening before the last circus the reverend
gentlemen was talking to his son about the
beauties of heaven, when tlio clnlu sudden
ly observed, "Papa, let US drop tiea'ten' add
talk circus."

A man wHo'sb death is just announced;

was noticeablo for being very secretive in oil

Ids affairs. While sick ho did not wish the
fact of his illness to bo irlado known to tho
public J and so; wlicn olio of his intimole
friends Vfas.psked huw tho old gentleman
was; ho look tho Itiquirer by the button-hol- e

and whispered in his car: 'Ho'a dead, but
ho doesn't want it known."

Seven young ladies received tho degree
of A. B. at Northampton rictntly. An ex-

change asks s How can a girl bo a bachelor?

A. if. don't m'ea'r! that iii a lady's diploma.
It means "after bachelors," and siguifies

that the young lady who receives tho degree

ii qual i fled for mat ri mony.

A gentleman who had been diriing out
(He night before went into a barber's shop

one morning to bo shaved. Ho saw that
tho barber had been taking rather more

than tfas good for him, for his hand shook

very much, and naturally indignant, he be-

gan lo givo him a littio rooml advice by

saying; "Bail thing, drink?" "Yes," said

(ho barber, ''it mokes the skin aWifl ."

--They wero discussing the charms of an
actress whom ono gen'tlsinan of tho compa

ny aTec'tcd to regard as tho handsomest wo-

man on the stage. Said another, "She's not

bad looking, biSononf her eyes is smaller

than th other." "Ah, ha I" said the other,
triumphantly, "that's all you know about

itl If you'd watchetl her closely, you'd
havo 6eeri that one of her eyes is larger than

tho other. Smaller,- - fndcedt"

"Didyoufnakotho train?" "No," was"

the renlv. "it wois made in the car shops."

"I mca'ff did you catch the train?1" ''Ol

course riot, it's nol infectious." "Well; you

darned fool, did you arrive at (he depot in

time?" "No, vou blamed l'dibt, I arrived

in an omnibus." ''Great Scott!" shrieked

tho interlocutor, "did you board tho cars?"
Jumping Je'rafalcm I" hoWled tho uos-

tiored man, "you1 know I don't keep a board-

ing h'ouso." Clarices of deep set hatred,

threats of vengeance, gritting of teeth ) duel

in; prospect,

A terrible affair is reported in a abash

cabooic. A brakem'ari was observed, just la

foro th'o tram started, to hide awuy a boltle
fif the jibekot nl his out, which hung up in'

the car. For nently forty miles I he rest of

the crew Watched their opportunity, aud

when he was out uear the front of Hie train

tho bottle was hauled nut and all hands
proceeded tn sample tho contents. As each

one dratik, however, an expression of alarm

and disgust appeared on his face, and tho

conductor sank down helpli on a sent, The

fowl bottlo had been filled wilh wtr,

TllEATMENT OF WITNESSES.
Tho manner Id which attorneys question

witnesses is exasperating, to tho intelligent
listener, beyond expression. The great pur
pose 01 in nverage criminal lawyer, for In-
stance, is to draw from tho witness all tho
facts In his possossion, excepting the facts
touching tho case under consideration. A
countryman chopping down a tree, slops his
work and buries bis axouplo theeyo in tho
broln of MS brother-in-la- A witness
wlio 6aw tho whole bloody transaction Is
brought Into court, nnd his examination
runs about thus:

"You say that tho prisoner was chopping
u trco down. Now, will you please tell tho
court and jury where he bought the axo?
You don't know. Very well, sir, we'll too
about that. Now, sir, look at the Jury.
Don't stare itl that helpless manner at mo;
Now, sir, do you say, uporl your oath, that
you don't know that tho defendant Btolo
that axo before lib left Milpitas? You say
so, nh? Well, now, mark mc, sir. How
many feet was it from tlio tree I ib' ilefnnd. 'ant was bllct'iiirig Id tho nearest grist-mi- ll ?
you can't say ? Was it tor! feel ?

"Certainly. A good deal more."
"Well, then, was it a thousand milo ?"
'Oli I certainly not."

"The court tiiid tlio jury will pleaso ob
serve tlio stubbornness of this witness. It is
manifestly his purposoto keepfrom thejury
tlio facts they ought tb Kfibwri."

"Now, sir, who owned that mill ?"
Tlio witness innocently inquires!
"What mill?" but soon repents It.
'Tho Jury Wll tileaso observe the cxas- -

pending c'otitum'aciousness of this witness.
his evasiveness; ntid his manifest purpose to
confuse our minds as to the facts involved
in this terrible murder."

"Now, sir, look mo in tlio faco. You havo
solemnly sworn that tho niail was chopping
near a tdill. Will yo'u libw dare say look
atthejufy, sir I Ih'tit tliero wds ho mill
within ono thousand miles of the trto tho'
defendant was felllfg?"

"I don't say anything bf tlio kindl"
"Tho Jury will pleuso riote that answer:

Now sco here'; m'y friend, wo'vo hod about
enough of thisl You first declared that
there ftas no riilll, and now you brazenly
avow sliat there was a mill near the

"
I said there was no mill within led

feet"
"Never do you mind what you oald I

know what you said; nnd the Jury knows.
And now,' sir, listen lo ine! Who mado
your boots? Yoil don't know! Is there
anything under God's heavens that you do
know? There t there! look nt tho jury-- not

at mc. Aud h'o'iv perhapi yod call tell
tho jury what you namo is?"

Tlio witness tells his name.
"Now, sir, look ut the juiyi i low lone

did you lito theie?"
The witness timidly nsks :

"Lived whero?" and tho attorney springs"
lo Ids feet.

"May it plenso the court and jurv, I find
this witness utterly incorrigible, stubborn,
mulish, and bent upon keeping babk the
very facts thn jury must have. Ho has
clearly been tampered with, ond comes hero
with the manifest Intention of brow-heali-

ninl worrying' both tho Jury htid tho bar. I
have temporized with him, I havo led him
gently fiom joint to point, in tho hopo
ofteguiliiig him into a truo recital of tho
facts connected with this dreadful murder.
Arid what is tHy reward for this considate
kindness and forbearance? Speaking under
tho sanctity of nn oath; lie tells this court
nnd jury that ho doesn't know whefo ho
lives, and has asked mo to tell him CafJ
such hiugs bo, and not overcome us liko ft

like and not overcon'to tis? I ask, your
Honor, that this witness be 6cnt (o jail for
contumacy, to remain there until he ex
presses a willingness to tell what ho knows
about this dreadful murder."

Tho Court then admouish'os tho witness
that further (rilling will not bo permitted ;

that his itfdst nriswer tho gentleman's ques-
tions, or lib will ceftaltlly feel called upon
to commit him to prison'. Tho witness hy
thistinio is bewildered, scared, dazed, and
indulges iri contradictions and absurdities
ns fast and ns oftert as the ntlorney rcqsjircs
him to; and Dually leading the eland, it is a
quarter of art hbur, at least, before ho can
recall h'iiowri namo or fix hisown identity.
Tlio attorney then gets upon his feet, tears
trio Wretched and umazed witness' contradic-
tory and foolish rigmarole all to tatters, and
asks tho court that It bo excluded from tho
jury as f.ile and nonsensical. And that is
one of tho ways many of our avjrngo crimi-

nal lawyers adopt to "draw oiit (ho facts" In
great murder cases.

VERSATILITY OF DUSTERS.
Says tho Detroit Free Pre.!, a day or two

ago a motherly IbbRlrig tfoman of forty-fiv- o

entered it Wordward aveh'd6 store, hating a
man's liiieri ddster on her arm, and when
approached by a salesivin she said:

"SomS ono in hero sold this duster to my
soh' yesterday."

"Yes, ma'am, I 6old it myself, replied tho
clerk, as hn looked at the gar .Vent.

"Did you tell my son that this duster
could be worn cither to a pie nie; furieral,
bndnl parly or quarterly ifieCtifigi"

"I did, ma'am, and CO' it 6an."
"Did yo'u telf h'im it mode a good

whe'r not otherwise needed?"
"I did."
"That It iould be used as a boat sail, a,

stretcher a straw-be- d and a d ?"
"Yes, ma'am, I did."
"And that many people used them ns ta-

ble covers?"
"I did."
"And you only charged a dollar ?"
"Only a dollar, ma'am."
"Well, when John came homo last night

and brougnt the duster,and told me all you'
said, I mado up my mind that he must have
beeu drunk, and I was a lectio afraid bo
stole tbe garment. I am very glad it's all
right."

'It certainly is all right, ma'am, and
sincohowas hero yesterday we have dis-

cover that tlio duster is a great conductor of
sound, ami a preventive of sunstroke, and
that no mail with' one on his back ever
droiRl de.ul of heart disnse."

"Land save us she gasped; as she waited,
fur tho bundle. "But who knows that ttier
Won't fix 'cm so 'fore long that they'll raisa
u mortgago oil' the fanq

One fact our people are beginning o

appreciate, that when, by the investment of

i, they can get all the local and current
nw weekly for a year, it is foolish to bo

without itj hence, they subscribe for tho
Cibbox Advocate.


